
BAR & LATE NIGHT

3BS OFFER - £16
B UR GER £5  BE T

*

BEER
Includes a choice of: Pint of Carling, Worthingtons or Aspalls, Bottle of Corona or 

WKD, 125ml of House Wine or Any Non Alcoholic Beverage. Includes “Bockwurst” Hotdog. 
upgrade to full house burger £3. 

Served in the bar daily until 3am   
Served in the restaurant daily from 11pm until 3am  
Last orders 2:45am 

SERVED 5PM - 3AM

Menu dishes and prices may change without prior notice. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all 
ingredients. Please advise our sta� if you have a food allergy, intolerance or coeliac disease before ordering. Allergen information is available upon request. 

* Terms and conditions apply  Last orders 2:45am

(V) vegetarian  (VG) vegan  (GF) gluten free  (RGF) request gluten free alternative  (RVG) request vegan alternative    

Adults need around 2,000kcal a day

CHOOSE ANY 3 SMALL PLATES FOR £14

Marinated olives by the bowl (298kcal) (VG) (GF)  £3        

6 Honey and sesame chicken wings,  
Korean BBQ sauce (729kcal)  £6

6 Crispy duck gyozas,  
hoisin sauce and spring onions (234kcal)  £6

Tortilla nachos, layered with melted cheese,  
jalapenos, guacamole, sour cream  
and salsa (761kcal) (RVG)  £6

6 Bu�alo cauliflower wings, blue cheese dip  
and celery sticks (499kcal) (RVG)  £6

2 Pulled duck bao buns, cabbage and  
radish salad, sticky plum dressing (494kcal)  £7

3 Onion bhajis with mint raita (426kcal)   £5

Pizza fries, tomato sauce, pepperoni  
and mozzarella cheese (930kcal)  £6

5 Tempura king prawns, garlic and  
lemon mayonnaise (471kcal)  £6

4 Garlic ciabatta, mozzarella cheese  
and pesto (956kcal)   £5   

5 Chinese five spice coated squid,  
sriracha slaw (230kcal)   £6

6 Loaded onion rings, crispy bacon, mozzarella cheese,  
red onions and sour cream (966kcal)  £6

2 Moroccan style lamb koftas, 
houmous and mint raita (464kcal) £6

3 Lamb samosas with tzatziki (419kcal) £6

S M A L L  P L AT E S

All burgers excluding our vegan burger are served on a toasted 

brioche bun with our signature sauce, lettuce and tomato with 

onion rings, dill pickle, homemade slaw and fries (+328kcal) 

(sweet potato fries (+316kcal) add £1)

Napoleons Classic Burger £12 

Double beef burger (992kcal)

Napoleons Cheese and Bacon Burger £13 

Double beef burger topped with Jack cheese  

and smoked bacon (1,183kcal)

Chicken Burger £12 

Buttermilk chicken burger topped with crispy  

onions and guacamole, lime and sriracha mayo (929kcal)

The Full House £15 

Double beef burger, buttermilk chicken burger  

and hash brown topped with Jack cheese,  

smoked bacon and spicy tomato salsa (1,428kcal)

Vegetable Burger  £12 

Thai spiced vegetable burger with a black onion and sesame 

crumb, zingy cabbage and radish salad, sweet chilli mayo 

(982kcal) 

Vegan Burger   £12 

Plant based burger, layered with smoked Applewood 

cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole, lettuce and tomato 

Served with Hasselback potatoes, coleslaw and dill pickle 

(1,002kcal) (VG) 

Bratwurst Hotdog  £12               

Served in a brioche roll with caramelised onions, ketchup, 

American mustard, crispy onions, fries and slaw (931kcal)

B U R G E R SServed 5pm - 3am   Served 5pm - 3am   



BAR & LATE NIGHT
(CONTINUED)

G R I L L S

B R E A K FA S T

Menu dishes and prices may change without prior notice. All our food is prepared in a kitchen 
where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do 
not include all ingredients. Please advise our sta� if you have a food allergy, intolerance or coeliac 
disease before ordering. Allergen information is available upon request. 

* Terms and conditions apply Last orders 2:45am

Adults need around 2,000kcal a day.

P I Z Z AServed 5pm - 3am   Served 11pm - 3am   

Served 11pm - 3am   

C l a s s i c s Served 5pm - 3am   

S I D E S

At busy times please be patient as all our food is cooked fresh to 
order and could be a little longer than usual.

Served with grilled tomato, flat cap mushroom and onion rings 
with triple cooked chips (+307kcal) 

8oz Sirloin steak (730kcal) (RGF)  £16

Chicken breast (524kcal) (RGF)  £14

Salmon escalope (698kcal) (RGF)  £17

3 Lamb chops (1,024kcal) (RGF)  £16

We recommend the following sauces to complement  
your grill

Diane (70kcal) (GF) £2      

Peppercorn (76kcal) (GF) £2

Cream and prawn (321kcal) (GF) £2 

Napoleons English Breakfast  £10  

2 Bacon, 2 sausages, egg, flat cap mushroom,  

grilled tomato, baked beans, hash brown and toast (1,246kcal) 

Add sirloin steak (+222kcal) to your breakfast £6

Meat Free Breakfast  £9 
2 Vegetarian sausages, egg, hash brown, grilled tomato, 

flat cap mushroom, baked beans and toast (863kcal)   

Baked Camembert Board      £10            
Rosemary baked Camembert cheese, olives,  
marinated tomatoes, houmous, onion chutney and crusty 
bread (1,437kcal) (RGF)

Napoleons Beer Battered Fish and Chips    £12 
Served with proper chips, mushy peas,  
tartare sauce, bread and butter (1,110kcal)

Chip Shop Platter    £15 
Fish goujons, battered sausage, scampi, pattie, proper 
chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce (1,212kcal)

Roasted Salmon Escalope  £17 
Pan roasted salmon, tomato linguini with mussels,  
king prawns, garlic and basil (826kcal) (RGF)

Chicken Tikka Skewers  £14 
Marinated chicken and pepper skewers,  
Tikka curry sauce, garlic naan bread, onion bhaji,  
pilau rice and mint raita (1,039kcal)

Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich    £11
Seared sirloin steak on ciabatta bread with  
mustard mayonnaise, caramelised onions,  
mushrooms and peppers, Jack cheese and fries (1,365kcal)

Fresh dough pizzas topped with tomato marinara sauce, oregano, 
mozzarella cheese and rocket. Served with fries (+328kcal) 
(sweet potato fries (+316kcal) add £1)

Margherita (933kcal)       £9

Pepperoni (1,349kcal) £10

Triple cooked chips (307kcal)  £3

Fries (328kcal)  £3

Sweet potato fries (316kcal)  £4

Parmesan and tru�e fries (468kcal) £4

Creamed potatoes (263kcal) (GF)   £3

Onion rings (349kcal)  £3

Side salad (80kcal) (GF) (VG)  £3

Homemade slaw (151kcal) (GF)   £2

Side of vegetables (136kcal) (GF) (RVG)  £3

S I G N  U P  T O  R E C E I V E 

E X C L U S I V E  O F F E R S 

A N D  R E W A R D S


